Regular Rally

Rally Novice A

Ring: 2 Judge: LINDA KRASLEY


1st ________ 2nd ________ 3rd ________ 4th ________
Score ________ Score ________ Score ________ Score ________

Total Entries in Rally Novice A:  4
Total Competing in Rally Novice A:  3
Rally Novice B

Ring: 2    Judge: LINDA KRASLEY


1st 39  2nd 37  3rd 41  4th 40
Score 97  Score 90  Score 90  Score 80

Total Entries in Rally Novice B:  7
Total Competing in Rally Novice B:  6
Rally Advanced B

Ring: 2    Judge: LINDA KRASLEY


1st ________                2nd ________              3rd ________              4th ________
Score _______             Score _______            Score _______            Score _______

Total Entries in Rally Advanced B:    4
Total Competing in Rally Advanced B:    3
Rally Excellent A

Ring: 2    Judge: LINDA KRASLEY


1st ________                2nd ________              3rd ________              4th ________              
Score _______             Score _______            Score _______            Score _______

Total Entries in Rally Excellent A:    1
Total Competing in Rally Excellent A:    1
Rally Excellent B

Ring: 2    Judge: LINDA KRASLEY


1st    47    2nd    48    3rd    49    4th    50
Score 100    Score 100    Score 93    Score 71

Total Entries in Rally Excellent B: 4
Total Competing in Rally Excellent B: 4

High Combined 43    Score 200
Nonregular Rally

Rally Pairs Novice

Ring: 2    Judge: LINDA KRASLEY


1st 1  2nd -----  3rd -----  4th -----  Score 197  Score ----  Score -----  Score -------

Total Entries in Rally Pairs Novice:  1
Total Competing in Rally Pairs Novice:  1
Rally Pairs Advanced

Ring: 2  Judge: LINDA KRASLEY


1st ______  2nd ______  3rd ______  4th ______
Score ______ Score ______ Score ______ Score ______

Total Entries in Rally Pairs Advanced:  1
Total Competing in Rally Pairs Advanced:  1